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Department of Education 
ln?titute of Museum Services 
w~_~hingtoh, o.c. 20201 
[11ci,y 16, 1980 
'J'he lionorable Claiborne Pell 
United States S8nator 
Washington, o.c. 20510 
De<:ll'.' Claiborne: 
Thank you for youl'.' J.etter to the Institute of Museum 
Services (IMS) - !:)IJ.ppport-ing the grant application of the 
Rh9ae Islana Black-He~ita9e S6tietyi 
Please be assure~ that evel'.'y consiaeratioh possible will be 
give.n to your constituent's application. Compet.i,t.i,on will 
be considerable since IMS h~$ re~eived approximately 1,500 
applications (out of a universe of 5,500 ~useums) for the 
$10.4 million grant funds available fQt: 1980. The Admini-
stration has requested a $12.9 million appropriation for FY 
l98l to better assist the many highly de$el'.'ving museums 
which request su:pport t:rom the Institute. 
The applications are currently being reviewed, and grant 
a~ards wilt be announced in S~ptemb~r! 
Our Congl'.'essional Liaison Off ice will notify you of sue~ 
cessful applicants in your Ji§trict prior to the public 
announcement of ~wa~ds. 
ff f dan be of further assistance, please let me know. 
very truly yours, 
~~~~ 
Lee Kimche 
Director 
LK/MK/rn.m 
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